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HEAVEN?
A town in which there will be no 

bootlegging, no gamblin, no vice, no 
filth, no unsightly bill-boards, no 
no uncollected garbage, no disorder, 
is being built on the banks of the 
Colorado River. It is the town which 
will be occupied for seven or eight 
years by the engineers and laborers 
engaged in building the Boulder Dam._ 
It has been planned and designed by 
the t’ . S. Engineers, who will admin
ister the new town and control the 
conduct of its Inhabitants.

Those employed on the Boulder 
Dam job who don’t like to be restrict
ed in their hours off duty can live 
somewhere else if they choose. Most 
of the ten or twelve thousand men 
who will be employed on the dam, 
however, will live in this new town, 
which hasn’t been named yet.

The name of “Heaven” has been 
suggested for t btit people’s ideas of 
Heaven differ so from each other 
that not all will agree as to the ap
propriateness of that title.

MONEY
More than a thousand million dol

lars—$1,336,000,000 to be exact— of 
the “old” paper money is still In cir
culation. At least, that much has not 
been turned in at the U. S. Treasury 
for exchange for the new small-sized 
bills which were put in circulation a 
year ago., Washington officials esti
mate that probably half a billion dol
lars of this outstanding money nev
er will be turned in. Some of It has 
been burned, some lost, some hidden, 
where it may never be found. Sixty 
million one-dollar bills are still out
standing and a great many $5,000 and 
$10,000 bills.

There are still tens of thousands of 
persons who have. no faith in banks 
and keep their money in the house 
or buried in the ground, not realizing 
that they are tempting thieves. The 
only safe place for money is in a sound 
bank,

LOCKS
In the Arabian Nights story of AH 

Baba and the Forty Thieves, the door 
of the robbers’ cave opened when the 
one stood before it and pronounced the 
words “ Open sesame.” In the West- 
inghouse laboratoiy a door has been 
built which will open when those word 
are spoken in a certain pitch, and 
which will not open by any other mean 
Now the General Elecfric laboratory 
has built a door which oi>ens only

ElDorado, Schleicher County, Texas. Friday, September, 12,1930. '

Self-Serve Grocery To 
Move To New Store

The Self-Serve Grocery, located in 
the'MeWliorter building next door to 
the Post Office w’ill move next week 
to its new home in tiie new Keele 
building now under construction. ’Lhe 
grocery store will oi!Copy the front 
part of tile building wirile the center- 
part will be used for a store room and 
Che south end will be occupied by a 
barber shop, according to Mr. A. D. 
Richey, local grocery store manager.

Mr. Richey reports that he has en
joyed the best busme.ss during his 
thirteen months stay in Eldorado than 
any other place he has been in busi
ness. His trade has been beyond the 
average of all. other places and he al
so enjoys the fellowship of the class 
of people that this section of the coun
try produces. Mr. Richey accounts tor 
the amount of his buslne.ss through the 
type of groceries and the prices he 
offers to the public, He buys in car
load lots and is able to give the peo
ple large reduetion.s. He also states 
that the large amount of sales makes 
it possible for him to sell very cheap.

’The Self-Serve tirucery has also con
structed a large ware house near the 
depot and are unloa-ding a very large 
amount of their groceries and feeds 
there at the present time.

Mr. Richey has been a very good 
advertising customer and also states 
that he believes that th's tvay of tell- 
iiig the '.‘C'pie about his prices ai.d 
spec-a.s has aided m fie  amount i f 
sales mau„ He says that advertising 
Is the bf.si 11 oney span; lor a bnsinessj

Schleicher County 
Histories Still Available

Much Interesting Reading to be Found 
in Tliese Small Hooks

Quite a number of Schleicher Coun
ty Histories are still available at the 
Success Office. These little Ixioks were 
printed last spring and only a small 
per cent of them were disposed of. 
These little histories are very inter
esting and should be placed in every 
home in the county. ’The description 
of the county is given in full and 1? 
made very interes*‘ing. Most of the 
material was gotten up by the histoi'y 
classes of the Eldor.iio High School 
and revised by Mr. R. I). Holt.

Many articles of interest that ovei 
half o f the residents of the county do 
not know can be toimu within the 
covers of tliese books. Every page in 
the book will be im-.'footing to every 
reader, and more e.specially m those 
that have heard just a -irtle about tlie 
orgauiztaion of tha countv and town 
of Eldorado. The old hind rushes aie 
described in full. Indiai. fights and a 1 
about the ranediug an.'l farming in
dustries, from the time that Uie first 
surrey W'as mado in this couniy.

ELDOK.ADO RANCH
OWNER IS DEAD

Pulling Pipe Is Work 
At Whitten Well

Eldorado School Be
gins Session 1930-31

'The six inch casing is being pulled 
out of the Wiiitteu Well . this week.
This work has been going on for some 
time but cousiderable trouble was en
countered in loosening the pipe at the 
bottom of the well where it was ce
mented. ’The pipe was pulled in two 
once but has been caught ahdd little consisted of musicol numbers by

'The Eldorado public school began 
the 1930-21 session on last Monday 
morning with a large cfowd ill atten
dance at the opening exercises held 
in the school auditorium. More than 
five hundred were-present. The pro-

Misees, Vivian Beagpu and-Lucile Og- 
I leshj.j; Mr. W. O. 'Alexander, Cashier

No. 37

Rkin Received In 
Most Part Of County 

Breaks Long Drouth

One to Four Inches Rain Received 
^  Sections of county; \vesi Mn.t 

of County Still Dry

Bain amounting to one to four In- 
cUfes was received in Schielccher COUii 
ty tms week. The south aud east end

f it is possible add the well the''First Natidfrgl Bank, and Dr. receiving practically ail
Ls good as it is thought T h elw  ^ ^Uray, pastof 'o f  the Epdorado i® P® rainfalL The west end of the

Li-ougie is believed to be found now.
Tne wel wliil be shot at the depth or |
-1925 teet if
shows up as good as it is thought. The ! w., .-o. i^iay, pastor or tne Eldorado |
fmd of salt water just below the show-iFresbytenan Ghureh-made talks on*l®®T*^  ̂ remains in the drouth
lug of oil at cuis uepth will probably thos meaning and value of education, district while the other sec-
hinder the shooting oi the well at this Rev. L. >D. Hardt, pastor of the Meth- enjoying the mpd and the
depth. I odist Church and: the -Rev. J L Rat-

several days ago the tyell flowed | jiff pastor of .the Baptist Church also stricken co\intry was molsteu-
for several minutes while' the w o r k - p a r t s  on . the program Mr S L. **^j^®*' aterfnoon. Many of

Stanrord president of the School ranchmen received . very largemen were down the pit. So heads have 
been made a sthe gas is thought to be 
ciu down cousiUeruoiy by the cement
ing and casing that has been run atter 
the showing at 4925 was found last 
summer. The well has made several 
small heads between toe six and 
eight inch pipes were run but the 
strength of the well at this showing 
is unknown.

J. S. Pelt V’aUey Man, Resident of 
Schleicher For Years

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES 
BUILDING TO BE COMPLETED 

BY OCTOBER 1ST.

The West Texas Utilities Building 
that is under construction at the pres
ent time will probably be completed 
by October 1st. The building w'ill be 
small but very attractively built and 
the display of electrical equipment -will 
off set the size of the building.

Mr. Westbrook wdio has been man
aging the Wiest Texas Utilities Com
pany here and at Sonora will turn his 
work here over to Mr. Jack Weir.

Mr. 'Westbrook reports that a very 
large and beautiful sign has been or
dered for the building. The sign is 
practically the same as the one in San 
Angelo.

Eldorado Football 
Prospects Brighter

Than In 1929

i'oiH- letter men answered the call 
of Coach Have Williamson lor Hit- 
first call for football- tJi-actice in the

when knocked upon in a certain way, j Eldorado High School while last ye'ai 
at certain points,, and which cannot only one letter man reported fo r  
otherwise be forced. | practice. 'This year marks the sec-orui

The first thing one thinks of is season in Interscholasuc Leugiis fuui- 
that such dooi-s would be useful for ; jjjjp Eldorado. The tour letter men 
lodge rooms and private offices. But syear’s team are McGinty ; Mc-
Ihere are many other uses to which 
they could be put.

WINDOWS !
Will the home, office or factory 

I ullding have windows or not? Scien
tific architects aud' engineers say not. 
Temperatures control, With abundance

j Angus; A. Smiths and C. Kerr. About 
: twenty , others report for practice each 
j aftei-uobn and include W411iams; 11. 
Isaacs; Moore; Logan; Kent; Jones; 
Hardt; Lively; Gibson; Martin; Mc
Cormick ; .1. Isaacs; Henderson ; Bui- 

llion; Alexander and Wiliiamson. 'Two 
of fresh air i.s already a demonstrated | tranfers to the school Wlliamsou and 
l>ossbitlty in buildings whose window ! Lively as well as a number of players 
are never opened. Everybody wlio workjf>'ahi the grammar school have added 
in those buildings work at the same I much to the team. The first game oi 
temperature the year around.' Mod- the season is with Robert Lee on the 
ei-n ligliting is better than siiniiglht, [local field on September 20th. Other 
een if it doesn’t exactly match it; in games have been matched with Souorti 
ailditlon, artificial sunlight can pro- Qzona Menard and Rockspring,s.’ 
dtice ultra-violet rays, which do not j  Althougli the Eldortido team will be 
p-.netrate tlirongh window glass, and ngjit inexperienced it is be-
make indoor conditions more health
ful than they are now.

Perhaps man’s conquest of Nature
may make up again a race of literal 
cave dwellers, creating onr own 
climate.

PNEUMONLA
Curing pneumonia—actually curing 

it—by the use of electricity, is the 
latest medical achievement. It must 
be taken seriously, since it comes 
from one of the highest authorities in 
i,u-diciue, Dr. W'llliam A. •'White, head 
■OI the Government hospital for the 
iii.-iane at \Vashington.

According to Dr. Herbert C. W’ool- 
ley of Dr. White’s staff. In the past 
eighteen months practically all of 200 
c.ises of jmeumonla have been posit
ively cured by passing a high fre
quency alternating current of 70 volts

lieved that it will shpw plenty of 
! speed to the opponents. Last year the 
team did not win a game in the 
lea.gue but this year the Eldorado tans 
are confident of the ability of Coach 
Williamson, who developed a winning 
team here two years ago to show' 
other teams some smart football.

Funeral services for Jo.seph Samuel 
Pelt, 73 prominent '\"alley resident and 
former Eldorado ranchman were held 
here late Monday'. Mr. Pelt died of 
heart disease at his home here Sat
urday.

Relatives arrived Sunday from El
dorado for the funeral. Mr. Pelt is 
survived by his widow; four daugh
ters, Mrs. W. L. McWhorter of Eldora
do ; Mrs. Marvin Evans of Pharr; Mrs 
C L Fortson of Edinburg and Mrs. W. 
T. Whitten of Eldorado; one son Otis 
Pelt of Pharr; one brother Bill Pelt 
of Louisinan; and one sister Mrs. Sal- 
lley Cook of Buckner Ark.

Mr. Pelt was born Jan. 15 1857 in 
Falcon Ark. In December 1901 he 
was married to Miss Carrie Pipken. 
In 1905 the family moved to Eldora
do where Mr. Pelt had purchased a 
large ranch. ,

He continued the operation of the 
ranch tor six years then moved to 
Pharr where he purchased several city- 
lots and 5 000 acres of laud on tite 
first and second lifts below Pharr. 
During the ensuing years until 1922 he 
and Mrs. Pelt lived in both Eldorado 
and Pharr spending the winters in the 
Valley and the summers in Eldorado. 
Three years ago the family moved to 
Edinburg. ,

At the time of his death he .still re
tained ownershiij of his Eldorado 
ranch.

Mr. Pelt has for many years been 
actively Indeutited wth pi-ogresss-e 
development of agriL-ultut-ul lauds 
.sou til of Pbarr and in Edinburg. He 
wa.s an extensive itropei-ty holder in 
the upper Valley coming here and 
making large purchases of land dur
ing the Infant years of the Valley. 
Since January of last year however 
lie has been in ill health.
—Edinburg Septeiniiei- 19, •

IxNO'rHER GOLF TOURNAMENT
d r a w s  m u c h  i n t e r e s t

The Miniature Golf Tournament 
lust week end actracteu many entries, 
iue lowest scores that have been 
made were turned at tne last tourna
ment. The little course is in good con
dition and the many' players are get
ting on to the art of playing the game.

The winners in the tournament were 
Brownie Bullion, first for men, score 
82. Edwin Sharp second score 88. Ed-

Board and Mr. 'W 'N. Ramsay Secret
ary of School Board also made- brief 
talks on thq school prospects for 
1930-31, -

The teachers of the Eldorado school 
were introduced as follows: Miss Una 
Lee first grade; Mrs. Robt. Milligan 
first grade; Mrs. Bennie Watsbh sec
ond grade; Mrs. Payne Robinson 
third grade; Mrs. Otis Buie fourth 
grade-; Miss Ruth Howell Miss Francis 
Armstrong Miss Lillian Orsborh and 
-Mr. T. S. Bedford departmental work 
in the grammar grades-; The teitchers 
in the high school tvere as. follows: 
Mr. J. C. Smith principal and Commer 
cial; Mr Dave Williamson science 
and coach; Miss Willie Allan English 
Miss Dorthy Bradshaw- Mathematics; 
Miss Dena Meyer Si>anish; Mlsk Moz- 
elle 'Turney Home Economies; and 
Miss Lillian Orsborn Public. Speaking.

A total of about 360 pupils were, en-'
ward Ratliff, third score 90. The!rolled in ail the grades, during the
score for the women were Mrs. M. H. 
Crabb, first 105, Mrs. Van McCormick 
second score 110 and Mrs. Kenneth 
Gary third score 111.

Auotlier tournament will be put on 
next week end with the same prizes 
offered that have been offered in the 
i-ecent tournnments. The winners of 
first place in the last tournament will 
be barred from that winning in the 
next tournament but will be given 
second or third.

MRS. MELVIN CRABB

first two days of school. Mote than 
one hundred of these were in . high 
school. , ■;

Uoi

Crop Yields To
Show Dedine

Federal Predlietions Show Great: De* 
ci-eases 'Throughout Natiou

Some amounting to as much as 
and five inches.,- Another Idrge 

mill fell over sections of the .coumy. 
agtjin Wednesday afternooh. _~

Some of the rahehmen. In the west 
of the county are: stlU living In 

of getting their share of the 
while the other that hare 

ved the rain are wearing the mil- 
dollar smiles of pro.si>erity that 

s u.sually seen in this section of the 
stale. No happier people can be found 
ny where than the people in Scljleich 

er when the rain is plentiful.
The prospects for good gro-ss for 

the winter months are good at present. 
Several of the ranchmen beUeve that 
they will easily dodge a heavy feed 
bill this winter. The rains have start
ed earlier than usual and the prospects 
for more rains are seen.

I^e farmers are not benefitted very 
much by this rain at the present tltne 
but will be greatly aided hi the near 
future when the winter gradns tqce 
planted.

FOREIGN FEATURES TO

ENUVEN e m e u s  DAYSL

RingUng Bros, and
iii-e^test Show on E a r i ir ^ ^ ’g^J^ny 
Ne^ Sensarions to -

800 I Arenlc s ^ r fo r m ^ ^ ^ W  A^^uils. 
0|ie need be 'wStn-g' in 'tody to 

Washington, Sept 10.—.The lowest havfe felt a r^4lrtt«ri.U -ot p:e,s»ure 
crop yields in '20 vears or -more. ex-]i7l i^  the announcement w a s .maJe 
cept possibly in IJ .l we^e preduted the Ringllng Bros, wul Bariiu.m

!by the Department of Vg.lLUlture to -,*  ^ 8“ ®? Circus is to e.rn.f.iT Its-tho«-
I mnd and on4 wonders In this sectuui.BN'rERTAINS WITH BRIDGE

AND DANCE day as weather reports continued to. . .  . For at once,- youngsters of all ages---------  1 show large sections ot the drouih , ; .. ,. , ^I became young 'at heart ami It was
Mrs. Melvin Crabb entertained the'®*®* unrelieved glorious news to all.

Eldorado Bridge Club Thursday Sep-j Corn suffered another sta„geiin.g , fiYe-ring ci .etis to Ihe
te'mber b at 4 o’clock in the afternoon, i f r o m , t h e  exces.sive heat ot An-  ̂ “ iqjyttop” or m.-iin tent

After playing .six games. of Bridge, the prospective yield falling of; more than 16,000 persons wUi
the hii.sband,s and other gnests had ar-|10.4 per cent during the month for jjjjg yg ĵ, offer more new and stsu- 
i-ived and al lonjoyed a supper eon-la prospective crop of only 19S3fjOOOO(' j ĵjg features than ever befoi-t*, 
slating of barbarcue, beans and salad. | bushels. -Is now forecast ■ the corn Foremost among thesi is tlie weird 
'Tlie supper was follow'ed by dancing, crop will he the smallest since 1901 tJbangi tribe of men .'inri women wr-
Prlzes for the afternoon party w-ere and the first in 19 years to fall lx- a^es from Africa's clirkest rcffio:-”
awarded Mrs. lieonard Baugh high 'i,,^  2 200 600 000 bushels. It will h; who will appear for the first .time i.t
chib and Mrs. JIable Davie high guetjt. 

Those pi-e.seiit al tlie parly
24.2 per cent less than the 1929 pro-

*''®''® diicion and 26.6 per cent le.ss than H- 
Mo.---(lames, H. 'T. p'inlev. Tom Heiider-
.lou. Mozelle lleiuu-r.sou, l.t-oiiard
Baugh. Mahle Davie, Bliiebpck; Luke 
Thompson, Lewis Ballew, L. T. Barber 
Kenneth Gary, .Foe Williams, Jim 
Hoover and 'Tr-riy Crane.

flae-year average. The aciiial shoi-t i; 
is estimated at more than lOtMOi.iu.i 
bushels. .

Cofitinuarion into August of tin
record-breakin.g dronglit in

NOTICE
After the fifteenth of September 

we will be on cash basis. .All repairs 
and parts w-ill be strictly cash. Tires 
to meet mail order prices for cash 
only.

Evans Motor Co.

STREET PAvlMJ lO.MPLETED

The paving of the three blocks on 
main street in Eldorado i.t no\v com
pleted. The highway w;t sals > lopited 
with asphalt while the paving 'va.s 
being done, making the job .a more 
complete an dnicer one. The new 
street in Eldorado is like riding on 
.some large pavement in a l.trge city 
and makes a great deal more roi.m - 
for parking cars. 'The paving has aclif- ! 
ed several feet to the width of the i 
street and cars can be parked (,n botli 
sides and not interfere with the traf- ' 

j fic in the iiiUkUe whatever. In si-iiic 
I places shritbber.v is being planted on | 
the side ot the street and if thi-s i.s , 
done all along it will be a very nice i 
attraction to all travelers. The best | 
advertising a town can have is bean- i 
tiful streets along with cleanliness, | 
and the latten Is being the firs: tho’t i 
on the i>art of .the Eldorado, people. | 
Sanitary toilets are being installed in I 
the business section of the town and 
will in alLiq^bability be ^stalled ,|u 
the outer edge of the hiisiijess sec.ibn I 
as soon as the new toilets are tried.

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notice ts hereby given tiiat between. I *

the hours of lu A. .\l. and! 4 T. Al. on 
October ith, 19;i0 1 will sell to the |

any civilized land. N-t p;x>ple Ti • 
these have ever before been seen ' / 
the average white man or woman n.: -.l 
their appearance ha.s beea the sigu J 
for interest on the. i>arr of gretit sci-..'i- 
tists.

Albert Powell, a .sensation of t’-.e 
circuses of Europe during the ptist 
winter, is to lie seen hr-re with Hi;' 
Big Show. Aud countlftts oriier Ktv..-

............  m o st o f

the state affix^ed-in .Trdy and an ex 
tension of drought Injury north ward
into states that had . not prevjonsl- uoveltie.s 'have iveen brought to
suffered severely damaged a wide omke of this the greal.'st circus se;;- 

I variety of late crops. soif in history.
i Prospects for potatoes were reduc- Hugo' Zncchitii, the Human Pro},-c- 

hjgiu-st bidder tor cash a certain G. ,34 060 000- bushels, hay more tile, fired bodily from a cnniiou at em h
Al. C. Truck, Model 1929;! .Motor No. 1 (,00 tons and serious de-- performance, will play a return cngiig 
D-.3044bT, 1931) License N*o. 154,869; recorded for Iteons grain ment by popular denmnJ and the tUs-
now owned by L, L. Martin.  ̂sorghums buck wheat and vegetables tance over which he is hurtled togs

lie made to pay for for canning. Declines w'ere shown for t*®®® lengthened.Said sale wil
repairs made t,y me on said truck on tobacco;, flaxsee; soy beans aud cow
M.oy 1930 amounting to $68.25 and Iteos.storage from said date to October 7 
1930 at $15.00 per month and will be
made at Waits Garage in Eldorado: bushels in 1929. Of that 597-
'Lexas. . i.302000 bushels is winter w’heat; 50-

iVITNKSS my hand this the 11th ^^eat and 189 000 bu-
day of September, 19.30. : i gp,.i„g ^.peat.

N. E. 'Waits.; ■ ________ ___

_ I The menagerie of the UlngUng-Bar- 
num circus is the largest travelling za-i 
in the world and coatalns 1,009 rate

through the patients chest. This has 
the effect of heating the lung tissues 
without burning the outside skin. 

Other hospitals are beginning to use

; Wheat production now is estimated
at 838 761000 bushels as against_o horses, beautiful and

sleek in appearance at all times.
Forty-three giant and Igiby i:-‘ i-hant 

appear in the Big Show. There are 26 
camels and an equal numlier of zebras

------------------ I These are but a few of the v ■ dors lo
.ANNOUNCEMENT ibe seen when The Greatesa Show on

The P.. T. -A. of Eldorado will have!Earth exhibits in San Angelo Wed- 
Bids will be received at the Post artnual entertainment for the nesday, September, 17.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Office on -coal to be furnished for Teachers: amj Patrons ■ of the school 
1930-31. Turn all bids into Postmaster Friday evening September 12th at 

A. J. Atkins, Postmaster g O’eloqk. In’ the basement of the
‘VIUTHODIST CHU RCBT NOTICE
Sunday night September, 14 i'*!;. 

Baptist-'Church. The object of fhls ■ 5 -j.3tier_ Presiding Ehi^r wl't
THANKS TO FRIENDS AND A’OTER entertainment is for the^,teachers and preach at the Methodist church S if-  

1 wi.sh to take this means of thank- patrons to get acquainted. I f  you are nigiit at 8: P. M. This wUl bee 
Ing all tho'ge that support^ me in the interegS|^*^n-;^e s c h o o l^  sure and u j  Pishei-s last visit with us ax be 

^ ' -wlh flnl.sh his fourth year on t h ^ e g

FOE TRADE: Ten Good Delnine
Bucks for Rambouillets.

S. L. Stanford Ip 38)

face for Sheriff and Tax< Collector in come, ther4: wlil Be fuH for all. 
the August -Primary. With your hear- i .i^gelo District this year. Every 'bc4.v
ty co-operation I will do the best I j  Mr. aiidiMrs. John Lewis and child- is'coraiaUy invited to come.
can to serve the people of Schlelrher ren of Fvft Stockton were the- guests | ------------------
county. |t:f ilr. and Mrs. George Williams and !fX>R SALE: d*5vo Pigs.

O. E. Conner [family the past week end. 1 ' "  W. B. Baket
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since we could get along without themf 
if we had to; However, we have set a 
standard of living in America to which 
in time we shall have elevated the 
whole nation, and that includes the 
upkeep of bobbed hair, the price of 
golf balls and numerous other Items 
which do not figure at all in the aver
age citizen’s budget 
the world.

THE FAMILY DOCTOR 
By John Joheph Gaines, M. D.

CANNED FOODS IN SUMMER

Home Products Week

Plainview Is to have a “ Home I'd - 
ducts Week,” during which home pro 
ducts are to be displayed in all show 
windows, and merchants and others 
will make special efforts to sell goods 
made In Plainview.

Rupture Expert Here
JNEMPLOYMENT A>>D CHARITY

It would be Interesting 
could find out; ’to

if anybody 
how tunnyknow

families and individual's iri the United 
States habitually ..live iiln charity.

Poorhouses ara disappearin.g 
most sections of tlje-Uniled States the 
town pauper is- a thing of the pa.'itj 
but there rre hundreds of thousands.

A THOUGHT FOB SUNDAY 0
By Amos B. Wells 

• S; O. S. ■

TO CHECK piracy In the a tors 
off the coast- of China, a Brl;’..«h in-

I

The single object of canning eatables 
anywhere else In is, to preserve them in as nearly a 

]natural state as possible, for a future 
____  'time when they would not be avail

able o rin season. American genius 
has canned about every edible thing 
known, so the canning industry has 
become national—even international 

C. P. Redlich, Minneap')lis, Jliu.n. scope, 
nationally famous Rupture .Vppiiiince More indictments, I believe, have 
Expert, will demonstrate without been rendered against canned n\oats
charge his unequalled method at San than anj- othr line of sealed provis- ventor has devised a nearly a’.it(unallc 
Angelo, Monday September 22, ut the Ions. Impure meats or fish in .soldered S. O. S. signal. This signal Is Inclosed 
Roberts Hotel from 10 A. M to 4 P. tin cans, will retain the impurities iu a bullet-proof case, and is operated 
M; ■ (till, and after being oi>ened for con- from the captain’s bridge. A as pir-

sumption. I may. say here that, dried atleal vessel approaches, the officer of 
'meats and fish,, properly handled, are the watch indicates on a dial the ship 

Shields” much more desirable from the safety latitude and longitude and presses a
Dried , button. The invention then s. nds out 

what position- the body assumes or beef and dried fish are highly uutri 'the call for help and the ship’s posi- 
how heavy a weight you lift. They tious, and are not likely to carry * tion, and keeps on sending it until 
give instant relief and c mtract the harmful bacteria to the system, 

of the in 'a remarkably short time. , This can hardly be said of fresh
'Th« secret of their success is In canned meats. Flesh being an excel- 

ment situation has reviVcd interest in simplicity An expertly adjusted lent culture medium for germs, it may
this subject and - ha,s disclosed some device seals the opening without, dis- become dangerous if exposed long to icism about the sending of the S. O. S. 
interesting and ipet-uliar conditions, comfort or dietention from work. It is summer heat in open air. Shun the j Some companies fear the heavy sal- 
The total number ■ founb to be out of piaetlcally everlasting, sanitary com- can of fish or meat that has Vx'enjvage rates. Some captains have a per- 
jobs, when compared iyith- t ,e total Portable and actually holds ruptures partly used and left open in summer j sonal pride In doing it all them-.ii.ves. 
number ukially emplolad, showed a ’̂klch heretofore were;considered un- room temperature. Better throw away Either reason Is a paltry cause for 

-  ■ luvlst/gators, par- controllable. a partly used-can of salmon or of
corned beef, tlian have it give you 
Ptomaine poisoning.

The tin can is not by any means the

.Mr. C. F. Redlich says: 
The “Perfpet Retentionperhaps a miHton.'of ghown-up people

who do little or no u s k l  work, who hold the rupture perfectly, no matter standpoint, than the canned.
earn nothing which c.s i he mea.sured 
in dollars and cents, ai d still manage 
to survive, soaiu-liow.

The nation-wide agftati'iii 
past few ' montlis ■ over I llie nneiaptby

the danger has been met and the con
trivance is switched off.

In several ocean diseasters recently 
there has been much qustion and orit-

wide discrepancy. Investigators, par- controllable.
ticualrly in the large ci.tiet-, dscoveted “ip  YOU WANT TO HAVE IT 
that most of. the..unemployment didn’t jjqne RIGHT— SEE RE.DI/ICH.” 
really want work. They either wanted 
n particular, kind of work, which was' Doctor J. W. Seaver, for many years best receptacle for the things you want 
not available at the time and place hi charge of the Physical Education to “put up for winter.” This is partic- 
or they wanted charity. *he students of Yale College, has xiiarly true of tomatoes, pickled veg-

In several parts of the country recorded 75 percent cures with this tables, and acid fruits. Glass is always 
large farmers were trying to get labor system. a sanitai’y container and is acid-proof
and were willing to pay high .wages,  ̂ Redlich Is internationally Non-acids may be canned, in tin with
hut the unemployed of the cities would known and speaks English, Gevm.an more safety. But, in summer, when 
not go to the country. , Spanish. everything is fresh from garden and

In all probability mote real distress I HOME OFFICE: 535 Boston Block, field, why use canned stuff at all? A 
and suffering has been caused by the Minneapolis,. Minn. mighty good slogan from .Tune to
wide-spread drought than by the in
dustrial slump which followed- the 
Wall Street-.-crash. There are more 
people b n ; the, verge of starvation in 
the drought-affected districtts ' than 
were brought tq that condition because 
ofui^mployment.

This Is a situation in which charity 
is (ailed ,f9ij.̂ ji9 many Instances. The 
policy under which the Federal. Gov
ernment;"" is '^ an iin g  relief measures 
will j^^e'*billarity with' 'iusiness-likt 
metho?!^" FeS^hl filiiSs will . not be 
given away loosely, nor will they be 
lent on Insufficient security, if PresP 
dent Hoover-has his way about It.
Each case of suffering will be judged 

-on Its o-wn merits. A man’s lAghitors 
know what sortt of a man he is. I f 
he is shiftless, a poor farmer, the type 
which can never get ahead, it would 
be a waste of public funds to lend 
him money with which to get a fresh 
start. Better let the Red Cross stake 
him and his family to food enough to 
tide them over until he can get an
other job. That is charity.

But the farmer who owns his laud 
and will put it up as security tor a 
loan from the Federal Farm Loan 
Board or whose neighbors will endor.se 
his notes to the Federal Intermediate 
Credit banks, is on a different fcKd- 
ing. He is entitled to a loan, and will 
be able to pay it back in time;

THE COST OF LIVING

Living costs have come down nearly 
a kuarter since the end of the war, 
acc(5fdlng to the • Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. They are still two-thirds 
greater than hey were in 1813, how
ever. Stated another way, a dollar to
day will buy only as much of the nec
essaries of Ufe os 60 cents would have 
bought 17 years ago.

Reduction in the average cost of 
many of the Items which enter into 
the cost of living is still going on, 
however. In the past eight months 
average food prices have declined 
more than 6 percent, and they are still 
falling in some commodities. Just now 
for example, meat prices are very 
low, because the drought has forced 
many farmers to rush their cattle, 
sheep and hogs to market. Milk in the 
large cities, on the other. hand, is up 
a cent a quart, because of the short 
supply. •

The biggest increase-.In living costs 
since the war Is- in the Items of fuel 
and house furnishings. The latter ave
rages nearly 'double the cost of 1914. 
Food is less than half again as expen
sive as It was before the war, cloth
ing only slightly higher than that.

There are a lot of things on which 
the average family spends money to
day which did not figure in the dom
estic budget before the war, however. 
Radio sets are one of these. Automo- 
IiUps a r e  a n o th e v. ao a re  e le c tr ic  re
frigerators-and a good many other 
kinds of electi'lcal household equlp- 
hient, which were luxuries fo r  the 
very rich only a few years ago.,.

Maintenance and operation of ears, 
radio, electric equipment; telephone— 
things which were luxuries only re
cently but which most people now look 
on as necessities—run -family expen
ditures up, but those th i^ s are not 
officially classified as “cost 'of llvlDg”,

N E W  H A T S
FOR OLD

W e take great pleasure in announcing to 
our'friends and patrons of Eldorado and 
vicinity:

That wa have installed in our most mod
ern Dry Cleaning Plant, a modern Hat reno
vating Department, with an expert Hatter 
with 7 years experience in charge.

We Clean, re-block and renew all bands, 
for l^e small charge of $2.00.

The average man takes good care of his 
clothes—^why not take care of your hat?

Quick Service—Satisfaction Guaranteed

Williams Mans Shop

When in San Angelo trade with the

‘M ’ System Stores
Below is a list of bargains you will find every 
day for awhile in our stores.

the loss of human Ufe.
And so, aU too often, we ourselves 

are reluctant to raise our personal 
signa lof distress. We are slow to coll 
for sympathy In trouble or *-l-ico in 
difficulty, or the strengthening of 
faith when doubts assail. And vs it may' 
postpone our S. O. S. too long.

They help every one his neighbor” 
Read ISAIAS 41: 1-7.

October would be, “can the can.”
1 may be pardoned I hope being an 

cdd physician—when I say that, can
ning string beans and pigs feet and 
asparagus—and even summer greens— 
Is carrying the game farther than is 
necessary Or wise. Better eat things 
in their season; the fruits of earth 
are aU-sufficient; the natural way is 
best of aU. ^

POUTIGAL AMiUNGEMEN
for Congrss, 16th Congressional Dis- 

triet

B. B. THOMASON

For District Attiy 51st. District. 
GLENN B. LEWIS

For District and Connty Clerk 

• JOHN P. ISAACS (re-election 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector

O. E. CONNEB 
For County Judge 

F. M. BBADLEY 

For Tax Asseccor 
DON McCOBMICK (re-election 

For County Treasnrer.
MBS. A. E. KENT (re-election 

For Justl(w of tba Peace for Precenct 
No. S

C. O. DOTY (re-election

Conunissioner for PreCinet No. 1 
Sid»ject to general election 

IRA McDo n ald

SUGAR, 20 lb 
100 1b

$1*00
$5:00

FLOUR, Royal Owl 49 lb bag $1.49
(Every sack guaranteed)

SOAP, Chrystal White 10 bars 33c
Case 100 barn $3.30

SALMON, No. 1 tall can, 2 cans 25c

SHORTENING, Swifts or Armours, 8 lb 
pail 90c

BACON, Dry Salt, per lb 19c

All kinds of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

'M ’ System Stores

CITATION

On this the 11th day of August, A. 
D., 1830, came on to be considered the 
application of Robert Massie, W. E. 
Newton and J. N. Craig, for permission 
to cancel and throw back intoacreage 
tracts asubdivislon out of the South
eastern portion of Survey No. 45, Cert. 
No. 4-1783, Block LL, Grantee, O. C. & 
S. F. By. Co., in Schleicher County,' 
Texas, fully' described by metes and 
botmds, in the application of the said 
Robert Massie, W. E. Newton and J.

. N.-Craig, filed hei-ein on the 14th day 
|of July, A. D., 1830, and the Clerk is 
here and now ordered to publish the 
notice of the filing of said application 
as the law directs, and further con
sideration of such appUcatiou is here 
and now continued to the next regular 
term of this Court in order that said 
notice might be perfected in acwrd- 

'ahce with law.
I THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF SCHLEICHER 

I I, John F. Isaacs.
Clerk of the County Court in and for 
Sebtolcher County, Texas, hereby cer- 

jtlfy that the foregoing Instrameiit is 
I a true and correct copy of an order 
j passed by he Commissioners ,-C(»urt of 
j Schleicher County, Texas, at Its regu
lar term on the lithe day of August,

I A. D., 4&,30;vR^rd.ed Ri Vol. 2, page 
■440, iiS^bcfes.bfv.Qon^ssioner's Court 
'Records; of-'Sehlel(^r^''Co. Tex. 
j Witness iny, hand and seal of ftlcp, 
this 22hd day of Augjlst, A. D.; 1930.

. John Fi Isaacs, County Clerk 
Schleicher ̂ (Mnnty, Texas.
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PRICE
REDUCTION

For a limited time we are making sweep
ing Reductions in Prices on: ^
Ladies Summer Dress Materials
Ladies Silk Hose
Ladies’ and Children Shoes
Men’s Dress Shirts
Men’s and Boy’s Harvest Hats
Men’s and Boy’s Dress Pants
Men’s and Boy’s Work Pants

In fact we are Revising Prices on most 
every thing in the store. W e are making 
prices that will move the merchandise.

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise

R  I G  H  T \
ONDEUFUL PRICE D

Ladies House Dresses $1.25 now ________ 95c
Indian Head, fast color coveralls $1.35 now 

_______________________   95c
9

Regular bOc Men’s Hose 3 pair fo r _____ 70c
Dress Shirts for M e n _____________    85c
Overalls for Boys 4 to 10 years_________ 50c
Mother Goose Coveralls up to 8 years __$1.00 
Work Shirts for Men — ______   $1.00

GROCERIES
6 10c bars of Wanda Soap and 6 Ice Tea

Glasses f o r ______________   60c
48 lt> AMaryllis F lour_________________ $1.70
Bordens Evaporated Milk la rge________ 10c
Borden’s Baby M ilk _____________ ______ ... 5c
Borden’s Eagle Brand 2 fo r ____________ 45c
Borden’s Maited Blilk _________________ 60c
Crystal White Soap o fo r ________________ 25c
Eldorado Bread 3 fo r _________________  25c
School Tablets 6 fo r ____________________ 25c
SUGAR, 25 lb sack :___________________ $1.50
Fresh Dried Prunes 4 l b ________________ 60c
BANANAS, extra nice fruit per d oz.___25c
Fresh Dried Apricots 4 lb ______________   70c
CRACKERS 3 l b __________  40c
Toilet tissues 3 fo r _______________________ 25c
OAT MEAL Large size__________________ 23c

These prices are available 6 days a week 
buy and get what you want at money saving 
prices. No limit and none barred. The Cash 
gets the goods, we want the Cash.

i

Wrights Gash Store
_“A  BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE”.



TEXAS AND TEXANS

By Will H. Mayes 
Austin, Texas

“All Texans for all Texas”

m m s
West Texas. In all that time there has labor.
never been a season when there has , ---------
not been an almost continuous string Highway Building Goes On
og people moving either from East Texas highway commlssi4i.n has highways of the State and

jjfWiTiiiiWiWiia m m m
so great that the next legislature will trees, 
likely take steps to protect ibe road 
rights of the public which after all

Talk That Harms Texas 
Jurt as Texas Is escaping from Ihe

to West or from West to East. Those ,  ̂ , , . . .decided to put a clause in its consuu- moving West almost Invariably say . j  .  ̂ ^ ̂ cton and maintenance contract.s pro- that they have been “burned out” by
dry weather in West Texas. In the 
great majority of' cases the trouble

has fifst right to their use.

Attracting Eudcislrables

Potato Crop Good
The Texas potato crop this year Is 

estimated at 3,500000 bushels which 
Is about 1500000 more than the aver
age for the last five years. Drouth 

The El Campo Citizen says that jjj ĵ,g Eastern States has decreased
, W.V. ... ..... .. ... — .the prosperity of that part of Texas

harmful political talk that has l,een l̂ as been more because of the regtless- contractors carry out con la so apparent that ia n y  fakers and
giving the State a “black eye,” es- “ ess of the “movers” than WGnth.'r employment igrafters are heading Itbat way offer-
peeially in the East, the papers are conditions. Thre Is no country In gu^^tion will be helped in many loc-'tog all kinds of j dollar-ctaehing
carrying streamers about “drouth eon* which there is no busiaeas in vvhich ^jjygg However wth present-day mach achemes to get the unguarded money
dltlons” In the State. There are some Iltere are not periods of money mak- jjjgpŷ  much of the work formerly d.me of citizens. Grafters are as prone to 
12 or 15 counties of the 213 where depression. Sensible business power Is now lione by huge aeek prosperous towns as birds are to
continued dry weather has injured “ *eu know that these conditions alter- and road construction does go South in winter. When grafting
crops and worked hardships on the tiate and they figure profits on .n per- employment to as many p*\o- does hot pay, hijacking and other)
farmers and those dependent on them “̂ “e rather than on one .season once did. forms of robbery are resorted io  by
for business. In none of these eoun- several lines of merchandise i ath- ......  , the fellows who would . live vrtthout
ties has there been a complete crop er than one or two staples. Euiiners Great Projects Platmeil liorttog. Every Texas town is ..fflict-
fallure. That many farmers In these who do this, sticking to their chosen „  , ,, ,»QAnnnn,in i nt ir.'c*  ̂ regularly by utdesirablej of this
counties need help can not be denied, loocalitles and grpwlng a va. I ly of “ “ 'y w“  W Hl he spent in made to move on
but If any are on the “verge of star  ̂ crops, are seldom In position to be railway, building and an ..Hiual amount to woyk on the streets,
vation,”  as has been broadenst to the *°cced to ask for “farm relief.” It is m-highway construction wlt^l.i the
world, it Is largely because thev er- “ earlj'̂  always the floater who needs “ ext year, but irrigation projects un
fuse to accept jobs on the farms'that ^̂ elp. ! ^er way ndlcate that f„ l y that
, , , . . amount will be spent in huiUlini; huge

^ s it in g  cotton p ckeis. irrigation plants in scattered sections
ere as no een a t rne since the Building More Railroads i of the State. The Trlnirv navigation hoJ^Sr. Carnivals

drouth started when farmers in the . . . . .  ... < , ___' . , lundertaking, if carried through will oonapcted are badmore prosperous sections of the State Tlie Texas-Paeific Rallronl is seek- . ,  _ « n  .  ..tv.,...„  , 1 'require another quarter of a million ■BUl gamiting deviee.swere not needing help to gntlier their lug and should be allowed to build a ”  ~  v. ' n j  . .. ̂ ^  ̂ „ T.- c • , T. , dollars and various conservation pro- accompany them when allowed to docrops the labor shortage for pickers line from Big Spring through Howard . m i ,  ■ ' 4. „ ..i .u,.jects are planned. There Is no reason are -worse. At a eariuval pr.iylng the 'errv, Hockley Lamb Casiro •’ . . . j  ' i  j   ̂ j

the production of the country about 
8,000000 bushels. Spuds are going to 
be spuds after awhile unless all signs 
are wrong.

Buff Orpington «ggs lor seUtog. io
for 50c from

Mrs, A. T. WHgbt

Carnival CbilcessioD.s
1

One of the worst uffUctions of Tex-:' 
I towns is the carnivals concession

hemiielves as now1enough but the 
that always

alone never having been less than 25,- Dawson Terr
000. There are individual cases where Deaf Smith and Oldham counties with 
farm laborers could not leave their branch lines to Lubbock and .\in.arillo. 
homes and go to the localities where The project, covers 333 miles of new 
cotton is plentiful but it may ’ .e stat- construction in Texas and Is to cost 
ed safely that thtee-fourths cf those approximately .$13,000000 m.aking it i Depths and accidents ■lirectly at- 
where the drouth hns been most severe the largest railway building ento> prise tributable to big, over-loadei) trucks
own automobiles and have been able of the year in this country. A Texa.s that are now monopolizing and wear-

to anticipate anything but c<-utinued talr at Bro.wpwood, and advcr-
piosperity for Texas. Used widely s a fair attraction seven

---------  gambling concessions^ were closed
Tnicks and IBghways .local officers and atoiording to reports

“much of the glamor of the carnival 
was;'taken away.” Offic.trs are sworn 
to enforce laws and should put a quick 
stbir to this form of . petty stealingto get money with which to buy guso- charter has been granted and applie- 

llne and oil. Too much is being said ation will be made to the Interstate 
about the few sections in which the Commerce Commission for a permit, 
drouth has been most damaging and All that will be asked from the peo-
not enough about the more than 2b0 pie on the line will be the right of
counties In Texas where prositerity Is way. The proposed ins will give .an .so largely used. The encroachment of
evident. immense territory outlet to all the [the truck and bus lines upon private

---------  Gulf ports and be a great factor in!use of the roadways has been so grad-
Improvident Movers building up a vast section of the plain: ual that it has hardly been noticed a.nd

Ing out the highways of Texds —  
daily becoming more frequent. Texas B is attempted,
has never contemplated building ra>,. 
pensive roadways at pubU.? foi 
the purposes for which they ore now

Fig Ci^> Good
Pigs thrive In almost every part of 

Texas and in al^iost all kinds of 
weather. Where attention Is given the 
trees and the fruit Is canned or pre
served figs pay well. At least It pays

This columnist has lived in Texas country of Teas. There is now approx , but little complaint has been i  ■ de. to have enough trees to supply the
nearly fifty years—most of the time Imately $30.000000 of new railway con j But the toll of life they are i-ow tak-|home demands, and even a small town
on or near a highway c.>nnectlng struction under »way or being planned, Ing is so large and the menace to prl- lot fun^shes enough room for that,
parts of East Texas with pans of in Texas giving employment to much jvate use of the highways has become ^Sretj Imme should have a few fig

The Electric Man Explains 
the New Home Comfort Rate

M o n e y I a l k s

THE INVISIBLE ELEMENT

There is one phase !of our service that you 
can always see, such as keeping an accurate 
accoi|nt of your funcis—

But it is the INVISIBLE ELEMENT—  
^That loyalty and wh|)lehearted concern for 

the welfare of our patrons—^which really 
makes our service a (tittle different and a 
little better. i

First National Bank
E ld o rad o , Texa.s.

Teleph

12?

i

i

“ As I told you last week, the new Home Comfort rate 
follows the wholesale discount system.

“ Simply explained, this is a method o f rate structure 
which divides the investment expense proportionately among 
customers according to the amount o f demand upon the pro
duction and distribution capacity,of the system, arid upon 
the duration of such demand.

“ In an average five room liome, the first 4 kilowatt-hours 
per room, or the first 20 kilowatt-hours', would be at the 
initial rate of 12c per kilowattnhour; the following 5 kilo
watt-hours per room, or the next;25 kilowatt-hours, would 
be at the second rate of 7c per kilo)watt-hour; all subsequent 
kilorvatt-hours, or all in excess o f '4.5 kilowatt-hours, would 
take the low additional service rate o f 4c per kilowatt-hour, 
or 3o per kilowatt-hoiu' in homes where service is also used 
for heating or cooking, one fourth the initial rate.

“ Just think of the additional' service possible with this 
new schedule. The normal necessities of your home should 
use more service than that coverlid by the first two rates, 
and then you can operate any of the multitude o f time and 
labor-saving appliances on thejLow Rate, or use a large 
amount of additional lighting serjvice without a material m- 
crease in your total bill.

“ Next week 1 plan to tell you more ;about the advantages
cf the new Home Comfort rate, so watcfilfor me on the pages ' 1
of this newspaper.”

h

one
When your Telephone Service is not what 
îia think it should Telephone us at pnc«  ̂

W e deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE C0*
• •*<. A_'‘.

5pe|- cent
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

A "4ollar saved is a dollair eai-npd. 
at 7 jpercent interest is |2l0. 

'$3,000 at 5 per- cent interest is $150. 
Save the differ^ji^e ________ _ $60.

II is a pleasure tp explain our plan 
; * JUHN f | ISAACS,

Secretary afid Treasur.
.Eldorado National Farm and Loan AHOciaBon.

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

L, M. HOOVER, 
Secretaiy

o
attM ia’a S ;

Benton Abstract and Title Co.
Prompt and Efficient Service

D U N C A N ’S  C A F E
The Home of the “T Bone.”

Meet your friends at the most sanitary 
Cafe in town.

Drink the best Coffee made.

i

;̂ rgiy Kat^ E, Robinson
Q-aneral M erchandise

9 m m .



SECOND INSTAIXMENT
AVHAT HAS GONE BEFORE 
. les Chittenham, distressed

palled himself together with an ef
fort and moved away.

He tried to open the window a lit
tle, but such a'gust of wind and snow 
peled into the room that he had to 
close it again.

“Do yon think it’s any better';” 
Julie asked "anxiously. Chittenham 
glanced put at the flying biizsiard.- 
I “I think it’s worse,” he said bilefly.
I She turned on him angrily’, with

jlence. : .td.i” he said quietly, and then is flashing eyes. Chittenham looked at
I "I can’t understand you, Mr. Chit-.she; did not answer-he asked’. ' ill iigj. gHently, and then suddenly, to his

y U fim W f  H  A f R E S c
''W ’A

rv

over-it’s quite good taste, and if it’s not a 
the suicide of his younger halfrbroth- joke . . .  I keep remembering vrhat l̂ - He leaned his seat ̂

“Then-‘we may as well go on.’

jtenham. If it’s a joke—I don’t think you dare ine to ttry?”
'•;“Np.’ ... - r . .

back in
er Rodney, returns, to -Europe, from Rodney said of you, that you despised signedly..
America, where he had killed .himself ^women, that you had never cared more 
because a notorious woinan, Jule Far; for one than for all the rest.”  . 
row, threw him over. Giles - is intro-j “Even Napoleon met his Waterloo” 
duced to Julie Farrow ..by: his friend Chittenham said. He laid a .hand over 
Lombard, in Switzerland. He resolves one of hers that held the driving- 
to make her fall in loveiiwlth' him, wheeL
then throw her over as she.threw Rod)' Julie did not answer; she was not 
ney|. She tells him she has-made a listening. Her thoughts were in a'ering away from the bleak wind that 
bet with her friend “Bljn” Lennox whirl and she was trying in vain to'swept down upon them, 
that she can drive her cay. to the top steady them .and to reduce them once' .̂s they climbed_ higher out of'th e  
of the St. Bernard Pass and back, more o sane stability. ^valley, the wind grew, colder and more
Giles challenges her to tak.e him with; He had not been serious, of c-hrse, cutting.
her and she accepts. They- start out or had he? Julie was surprised and i “Toil ought to have brought a coat,’.' 
In the face of a gathering .snowstorm, a little afraid because she longed, des- Julie said once. She was very cold and 

NOW GO ON WITH .THE ST&RY perately to know. Chittenham seemed there was a set, strained look round

It took a moment or two to restart diarply. 
the engine.

The road'w as steeper and w’lder.
There was very little vegetation bn the 
bleak'sides pf the mountains, and what 
there wns,was short and stunted, cow

I‘utter amazement, she Burst into tears. 
“Julie—” he made a quick move- 

re- ment towards her, then, stopped, shrug 
Iglng his shoulders. “ I don’t know 
' ’What you’e rcrylng rfor,” he said

“He must have been ..unbalanced to to read her thoughts for he said quiet- 
take his life as he did.V

She shivered a little. .j.. | “Well, what is the verdict?”
“You don’t think-'.then . . .I don’t you 1 "What do you mean?” 

thirik it'w as an accident ?’’ ': } V  , - | “Havle you made ’ up-your mind as
CMttenham Iboked steadily^ at her. to whether I  am in earnest or not?” 
“Do j’ou?” he asked.' ' “I know yoti are notv” ;
She shook her head. j Chittenham laughed. ;
“I ’m afraid not ; ■. . but oh.'iwasn’t “Yon mean you tthink I am not. but 

it dreadful ” , all the same you hope I am|.”
The deep sincerity of her voice sur- “Mr, Chittenham!” 

prised him. She almost sounded dlSr “ There was anger and amazement in

her mouth. She had not expected the 
road to be so- had, and once or twice 
at a ijarticularly bad corner she caught 
lier breath With a little gasping sound

Chittenham heard her and knew the 
she was afraid-, but he made no comr 
ment. It served, hey right he though 
for being so boastful, and confident.
”  “I ■ Won’t say another word,”  Qhlt- 
tenham agreed, but there was a malic 
ions little twinkle in ihs eyes.

The east wind was like a cutting

With a great effort she controlled 
beraelf.

>‘I doat know either” , she said be
tween’ little sobs. “ It’s just nerves, 
I Boppose. This hateful place . . .”

“It looks as if ive shall have' to stay 
the night,”  Chittenham answered un
compromisingly.

She turned and looked at him, her 
eyes st'-i v’ct with tea'r.-*.

'T suppose you think I ’m a fool,” 
rtie Submitted In a hard little voice.

(Continued Next YJeek)

A. D. Wright and wife of Brady are 
here this week. Albert is doing a lit
tle work for Mrs. Louise Wright at 
her home this week.

tressed instead of being utterly heart her voice, and her cheeks grew snd- knife as Julie'brought the ear to a 
less and callous about the tragedy as denly scarlet. |difficult standstill, and let her hands
he knew she was. . f 'T thought you liked plain sx>eakiug,” fall from the. wheel. .

“It seems rather pitiable,” he ans- Chittenham said calmly. “If I am j “I ’ve won so far,” she . said, and
werecl in a hard voice.: mistaken I apologise.” He glanced at leaned back,, closing her eyes .with

She did not answer for a moment his watch. “We. ought, to be at Mar- sudden weakness,
or two, then she said with a not of tigny in half an hojir unless you have I Chittenham uncurled his long legs
exasperation In her voice: another skid and land us upside down and got stlffl yout, o f ’the car then

“It would interest me exceedingly, in the ditch.” he came round o Julie’'9 side and took
Mr, Chittenham to "know the real rea- 8 “We will be there in twenty min- her hands;
son why you wanted to come with me. "utes,” Julie, said with a litde sav-j “Come along. We’ll get something

“I told you. To see if you are really age intonation, and they were, 
as defiant of Mrs. Grundy as you 5' Julie brought the ear to a standstill 
pretund.” [With a little spiteful jerk, and passed

She shook her head. thlm with her head in, the air and
“That’s not the real reason, though‘ walked into the cafe. ’

.vesterday I pretended to believe you. small table, and as their eyes met 
There isn’t anything at-all; dreadful “Chittenham said "with a sml'e -
in you and I  taking this drive t*>-| “Don’t quarrel with me. before, we
gether. I ’ve often done mote risky'are half-way there ! I f  you go on 
things. We’re, doing a perfectly harm-^getting angry at this . rate, you will
less and ordinary trip which, plenty of'sk id  on the edge of a precipice and
other people have done before, us. She [that ’wUl be and end to both of us.”  
laughed. “Oh, no, that’s not your real] “I ’m not angry, 1—oh, well I  stip- 
reason for wishing to come I know.” pose I  am -but-It’s your fault. Why 

Chittenham sat staring before him- did you talk such nonsense?” 
with fro-wning brows. This woman! “Yon mean when I  told you that
was-more than a match for him and I loved you? Has it always been 
he knew it. nonsense when men have told you

“I f  I  told you the real reason you thet?” 
would not believe that either.”  he 
.said deliberately after a long pause.

Suddenly she laughed, and shrugged 
her shoulders. “After all. U s sUly to fore?” 
be angry -with you. I; ought' to know 
better.”
’ He .made. no answer and Julio began 
to pbuteoat the'edflee.

It was. a very watery sim that Shone 
u ^ n  them 'vyhea - t h ^ ,-started away, 
and great banks'of clouds kept-drift
ing up threateningly. The road grew

“You talk as if  such a thing were 
an everyday occurence—as i f  I  were 

In some strange way he felt as if  a horrid kind of ,woman who went 
Rodney were close to him, at hla el- about collecting aealps— 
bow, prompting him ■ whispering the 
words of that last tragic letter.

“. . .I’d like to think you were mak
ing her pay. I- believe I  could even 
manage to laught' in Hell or wherever 
1 sball go, if I knew that you were 
making her suffer as she’s, made me 
suffer—”

And he thought of Rodney as a boy 
—a little cheery fellow whom he had 
adored. . . of Rodney in his first Eton 
suit, shy and a little awkward, ttry- 
ing to feel older than he was . . . Rod
ney . . .  oh, the pictures came crowd
ing-fast and thick, leading up to that 
one last. picture which he- had never 
seen save In his bitter imagination—
Rodney dead!

.^ d  it was the fault of this woman 
' whq sat beside him speaking of Rod- 
uegr; with that little note of pretended 
(lisBess in . her voice. He shrank a' 
littlp from her with a feeling of re
pulsion. 'Women were all the same, 
heartless and selfish.

He felt her eyes upon him.
“i^ell me the real reason?” she said 

’ Chittenham turned his gaze from the 
wet road and looked at her. There 
was a little flush in her cheeks-and 
iier eyes were deep and unfathomable 
behind. their thick dark lashes.

Sh§: looked so young—hardly more 
‘ bun ,a glrl̂ —and yet Chittenham knew 
I hat she had been through the divorce 
“ourt, and through experiences of 
whlcli no woman need be proud.

'Tlease tell me!” she said again 
and now there was a little breathless 
catch in her voice that seemed to 
speak of a deep sincerity and interest 
which she was trying in vain to con
ceal, Chittenham asked an apparently 
irrelevant question.

“D o . you beUeve in love at first 
sight?”

“Love at . . ”  She caught his words 
■p, then broke off to ask almost in a 

v,-Bisi>er: “ Oh . . .  why?”
••BecauRe” , said Chlttenhattl deUbsr- 

i tclV; “ that Is my real reason.”
•You should not say such foolish 

..i-’ngs’,’ she said sharpl.v. ’
■I told you you would hot believe 

I he said calmly. - , .
■ I don’t understand you,” Julie said 
a jerky little voice, 
thlttenham said no more, and It 

',i as she who presently broke’ the sl-

Gad! it’s bitterlyhot to drink. By 
cold.”

He half led, half lifted her into the. 
hotel and put her down on a bench in 
the narrow hall.

Chittenham ordered some brany 
and made Julie drink it.

■“Very few people to-day sir” the 
waiter told them. He spoke. English 
very well. “And we shan’t get. any 
more by the look of the sky.”

“What do you mean?”
“There’s snow coming sir."
Chittenham went to the door and 

looked out. “Its snowing already,” 
he said.

“Is it?” she laughed. “ Haw funny 1 
when it’s summer down In Montreux.” 
Chittenham got up and went to stand 
behind her.

“Now we really are on he top of the 
Vorld,” he said “Just you and I 
alone, Julie— am sure even you-have 
never had an experience like, this be-

She shook her bead.
“No. And I ’m not sure that 1 want 

It again—”
“Why? you are quite safe.”
“1 know but . . .” she laughed, ner

vously. T believe I ’m afraid.”
“ I thought you were afraid ' of 

nothing,’ Chittenham said. His own
steeper and more difficult once they pulses were jerking unevenly. There 
passed the little huddled village o f .was something so romantic and strang

in the whole situation. He looked at 
Julie with searching eyes.

The woman for whose sake Rodney 
Chittenham

St. Pierre.
She glanced down Into the valley 

on their left and gave, a little startled 
exclamation. They could see nothing'had gone to his death! 
for the clouds which lay 'spread out 
everywhere like an enveloping blanket.

“It vku make it difficult driving 
back,” said Chittenham. “I  know 
these mountains rather wei), and I 
know just what unkind tricks they 
ca nplay on the optimistic travc.-er.

should slow down' a little if I were 
you, Miss Farrow, there is a nasty 
corner here. It turns very sharply to 
the left and there is a big drop on one 
side.” -

She only just pulle dthe car locnd 
In time, and her face was white.

“Would you like me to drive?” he 
asked quietly. She recovered herself 
with an effort. ■

“I am not tired,” she -insisted.
“Nor going to faint?” he asked with 

irony.
“ It gave me a shock. I did not ex

pect to find such a , dreadful corner.”
'I warned you,”  he reminde.i her.
“I know you did, but you do it in 

such B. way—it only makes me want 
to defy you. I have never met a man 
quite like you before.”

“In what way am I different?”
Julie hesitated, biting her Up, then 

she told him.
“One moment you pretend to make 

love to me, and the next you sneer 
at me-i-”  . '

“And which do you ^prefer?’ ’
To his amazement he saw the tears 

Spring to her eyes.
“Do you imigine that I:llke either?” 

she faltered. ^ I . v-.-.-'r '-'
Chittenham leaned forward suddenly 

and kissed-the hand neare.st to him 
that resed oti the steerhag-wheel 

"I am conceited enough to think 
that I could make you like being made

M bs. Cora Moshiar, o f 601 
North New Orleana Ave., 
BrinUey, Ark., writas:

*1 was so constipated until 
I  was just sick. I could not 
stand to take strong medi
cine, so I decided I wo^d take 

. Blade-Draught, and I found 
it to be all right.

1  would have such dizay 
spells, and such burstihg 
headaches, until I could hard
ly go. But after taking a tew 
aoaaa o f Bladc-Drau^t, I 
would teal just fine. It la a 
good medidne, and I  xacom- 
meod it to ^  who auiter 
as I did. It is 'vacy easy -to 
teoommand A nadldaa that 
has dojM as nnuh fer na as 
BladtDlrattght has doBa.” 

VBEDFOBiyS

Did you ever by
to MILK a 

LAWNMOWER?
—not as foolish as it sounds, for many dairymen quit 
feeding concentrates in the summer and expect 
their cows to exist on pasture alone. Such cows ex
pend their energy in G RAZIN G  instead o f  PRO
DUCING MILK—ond a lawnmower could do that 
job better.

You know, o f  course, that a 1,000 lb. 
cow requires about 30 lbs. o f solid 

[ food to produce 33 lbs. o f milk. But , 
do you know that if she must obtain , 
these solids from grass alone, she  ̂
must graze over about O N E - 

TENTW o f  an ACRE and eat about 175 lbs. o f G RASS? ,

Your cows are worth more os milk produc
ers than as lawnmowers. Pasture is fine 
and will help reduce your production cost 

—but ONLY when sup- 
^plemented by a high quality, 
concentrate such as RED CHAIN

iWi

S e l f -
S e r v e

HARBIS OPTICAL CO.
(E st: le io y  

Complete Eyeglass 
SERVICE

9 E. Twohig San Angelo

J Office hours 8 to 6 
Sundays by appointment 

PHONE 5384

RED GHAIN Feeds Are SUPERIOR Feeds

$
$ G O O F Y  G O L F  $
$ $
i  Open Day or Night
$  ' $
$ South of School Bldg $
$ $
I  Elton Ellis, Prop. $

5 $

Whitten Service
Station

I

THE PLACE OF SERVICE 
HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 

TIRES —  TUBES —  ACCESSORIES

NEXT TO FORD GARAGE LEWIS WHITTEN. MGR.

4 W® have the Greatest Selection 
of O.K«’d Used Cars « « « « at the 
Ldwest Prices In Our History ?«•

Hack-
For CONSTIPATION, 

INDIOESTTON. BIUOUSNESi

ItVoKiN who need a  tosle siioruld -taka

ias„—

L O O K a t '
These Bargains I

1929 Chevrolet, Roadster here 
Is a car you Will find to be 
first class shape Fender wel,l 
trunk and five good tires vou 
had better act quick as it is 
priced right.

1929 Ford Fordor if you are 
looking for a good family oar 
here you are this car has 
many thousands of good mllGS 
left first come first served.
If you want a good sport car 
don’t puss up this Moon 

S.:co«pe priced at figures you 
can not resist.
He have just traded for a 
1929 Chevrolet Imperial Se
dan and It is priced at a fig
ure where if .reasonable care 
is given you can drive it a 
year and - siiU make a good 
trade come in for a road de
monstration.
Here are two 1928 Chevrolet 
Couiies tha.t have been Jhru 
the shop and are In goo-'. 
mechaniiMl shape we can 
make you a good selling fig
ure on, either one.

„ *5-
For *S g&d closed ranch car 
With p l^ . ji® body here is a 
1927 (Gheviolet Coupt this car 
was owned, by one Who gave 
it good care, tire good, motor 
OE and“ niw palqt.

K H i y R O L E l
w

If you expect to buy a used car this Fall — 
come In NOW! We have the widest selection
of fine used cara in c:-r hi-story. Many of them 
c-3i! !'(' f.".! ; " vvn n-sw. They are good’
for thousands ul miles of eatisiac tory service 
—and the prices vlll absolutely amaze you« 
This is an opportunity to get exa< liy the car 
you want—at the price you want to pay.

Attached to the radiator cap of each of our 
reconditioned cars is the famous Chevrolet 
red “ O. K. that Counts”  tag. This tag shows 
you exactly what vital units of the car have 
been reconditioned or marked ‘ ‘O. K.”  by our 
expert mechanics. It is your absolute assur
ance of quality and value. Look for this tag— 
and KNOW that your purchase is protected!

Evans Motor

O S E D C i ^ R S
hvith an fkat ^ u n ts

n  y;
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QUACKS »1£NA0£
PUBLIC HEALTH

So-Called “ Doefcors”  Who Prey Upon 
Suffering! Humanity Thrive 

Upon Ignorance

With the gigantice strides made by 
our country in all direidioiis, it logic
ally follows that, not all of them are 
either wise or worthy. For Instance, 
our malignant "cTirae w a v e a n d ,  
along with it, a colossal onrush of or
ganised qauckery .seeking to rob the 
sick and afflicted.

Strictly quack principle.? are. first, 
supreme selfishness; second, inordin
ate greed; third, absolute absence of 
conscience and sympathy toward the 
sufferer; fourth, unbjushing dishon
esty.

You will find quackery now en
tirely up-to-date. The glaring electric

[sign—the brown stone front—the
. “stafU’ Of “trained specialises”— t̂he 
I “ free clinic’ and other borrowed 
plumes calculated to attract the un
sophisticated ; here the advertising 
page and the radio are worked for 

jail they can be induced to carry; these 
are used to vilify ali that is really 
merit in medicine and surgery.

Once the afflicted one writes, he is 
beseiged with a most entrancing array 
of “fullow-up letters,’ which enumerate 
the thousands of “cures” made by the 
quack outfit; even testimonials from 
clergymen and bankers Iwlster the ne
farious game. The sucker is led to be
lieve that his family physician is both 
an ignoramus and a robber—pos.sibly 
a murdered. If the gullible one can 
possibly scrape together enought ready 
cash, nine times out of ten he will be 
hooked.
I Arriving at the “temple of health”

he will be put through a rigmarole 
(copied from real physicians) by 
“our entire staff,” and told that he is 
in a much worse condition than his 
letters indicated. Then, from a hun- 
idred to a thousand dollars more will 
be asked for, in view of the worse 

jtoudltion. If the patient can, he will 
dig it uj)—an dthe performance begins

Firom that date, it does not matter 
to the quack; he has his fee safely 
banked. If the treatment falls— 
which it does in the great majority of 
cases, the discovery Is made that the 
case is beyond human skill̂ — and the 
patient is turned loose—all but If not 
penniless. And, the next year, this 
patient’s name may be found, printed 
among the hundreds of “our satisfied 
customers.”

Cour modern up-to-date quack and 
his associated “staff o efminent spe
cialists,” know that he is working a

M. O. SHAFER
Qash & Harry Qrocery

Did you know that quality is remembered long after Price is 
forgotten. You can get cheap grades of Foods any where But you 
can’t get the best grades every where. We handle the better grade 
and we offer them at Lawest Prices, than the average Merchant 
asks for the cheaper grades.

FOOD SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SUGAR Imperial Pure Cane | tSweet Pickled Peaches Hearts 
20 l b --------------------$1.00 j j Delight No. 2 1-2 ea here is a

Limit 20 lb to customer
BEANS Pinto No. 1 Recieaned

16 lb ______ _____________99c
FLOUR, Majority 48 lb _____$1.58

24 l b _____ ________ 83c
Thrift 48 lb  _________ $1.48

24 lb  ___________73c
SNOW D m F T T b7S 1i7t^^  

sorb oders it is cheaper be
cause it goes farther

6 lb ______ _______ $1.18
3 l b _______________ 60c

_  2 l b ______ 40c
SUN BRITE Cleanser, Para

mount in the kitchen for scour
ing 3 f o r ___________________19c

SOAP Fair Sex French Milled
Extra Special 1 B a r_______ 10c

1 B a r _________Ic
The two bars f o r __________11c

HOMINY No. 2 1-2 can 2 for 22c i i
KRAUT No. 2 1-2 can 2 fo r __26c i 1
CIGABETl'ES 2 for ................................................ 25c| [
TOB.ACCO all kinds, I5c cuts 2 for .....................  24c
COCONUT Bakers Premium 1'2 IS pkg................. 23c =

1 -4 /6  pkg. 2 for .............  23c I
PKiNUT BUTTER Veribest Pint Jar .................  19c!
GREEN BBIANS, S & S Miss Lou or Eiupsoti I

3 for ............................................. ............. 39cj j
PICKLES DiU No. 393 can ea ch ............................  14c f |

Dry Prunes 40-50 size a lb 13c| SUDS Make your wash
Dry Peaches Choice a lb __ 14c | 
Dry Apricots choice a lb __ 15c 1

CORN little Chief Roasting ear style 3 for ___ 50c |
C.VTSUP 14 oz. Bottle ..................... ......................  17c|
CHILI SAUtiE Verifcest reg. 30c size e a ch ..........22i‘ |
PEAS New Port No. 2 can 3 f o r ............................  40c I
PRESERVES Temptor 5 /6 can each .................  90c
PRESERVES Old Manse all flavors 4 n> j a r -----9-!ic
GINGER ALE Canada Dry Golden 16 oz. bottle 20e 
KRAUT JUICE No. 2 1'2 can while they last eâ  11c
BE-INS Lima, Red, Porlt & Benas 3 for .............  24c
CODN Iowa Chlelf No. 2 (a tender sweet com)

3 for .................................................................. 28c
MACARONI, VERMICELLI, or 

SPAGHETTI Q & Q 3 for 17c 
SYRUP Log Cabin 1-2 gal $1.10 j

Quart can _____________ 58c I
SUGAR Powdered Whtie or j

Brown 2 f o r ________________ 15c j
GRAPE JUICE qt. bottle __37c|

pt. bottle_____________19c
1 T cr fta oft !̂ !RICE Bulk No. 1 Leader 5 lb 29c \

I real treat at 1-2 price____29c
[PINE APPLE Rose Dale Crush- 
i ed No. 2 1-2 ea. 25
\ Libbys Crushed or sliced No.

1 can each_______________   14c
i PEARS gal ca n ______ 50c
j PEACHES gaL c a n ______ 55c
APPLES gal. ca n ____________55c

[PLUMS gal. can_____________ 50c
^ IbACON SmYtT R a ^

Breakfast a l b __________ 2i9c
Swifts Oriole per ib .____29c

' Armours White Label sq.
a l b ____________________   28c
Hams Swifts Premium 10

to 12 lb a lb ___________ 29c
Salt Pork per lb ._________18c

LARD Swifts Jewel the old
stand by 45 l b ____________$5.35

16 l b ____________$1.99
8 lb_____ - _____ $1.00
4 l b ______________56c

j SYRUP Karo Blue Label, gal can ..................... 73c
! 1-2 !ral Can ........................................ 38c1-2 gal Can ..................................
I SALMON Sea North Select No. 1 tall can ea, . . . .  13c
ICOETEE Extra Fancy Santos Peaberry 3 /5  ___85c
! Fancy Santos Peaberry 3 /® .................. 73e
i MILK Bordens 3 large cans . . .  .'......................  28c

6 small cans ................. ...........................  28c

ing easy with these beads of 
I soap a palmolive product 3 Irg.
I pkg. fo r ________________25c
*OATS 3 Minute large pkg.’ .....................................  22c
I Small pkg........................................................  9c
j VAMS, Porto Ricon 10 lb ....................................  39c
I ^PUDS, No. 1 Idaho 10 It ...................  ............. 33c

TOBACCO Prince .Vlbert, Edge Worth, Velfet
2 for ..............................................................  25c

Granger Ruff Cut, Geo. Wasliington 3. tor 25c

’ “ l l A R S H ^ M A l X ^
3 fo r ______________ 23c
10 oz. can each________ 24c
16 oz. p k g .___________ ,30c

5 lb ca n ____________$1.23

B.AN.'f.NAS, Large Golden Ripe the kind you like
to buy per dozen ........................................ 2,5e

LEMONS Sun-Kist Nice size toll of juice per doz 28c 
.APPI.ES New Ci’op Fancy Delicious Irg. size ea 5c 
OK.INGES, Very- large Fancy Fmit uer doz. . .  -75c

PRUNES 4 lb market day
I SPINACH Libbys Fancy Oali-

I I forma No. 2 1-2 ca n ____! 17c
t \ No. 2 can ___________14c

No. 1 can ___________11c
Special_________________ 43c 1 i
RAISINS 4 lb market day j \
Special--------------------------33cj |q l iv e s  World Over sluffed

TOILET Paper, Kadjo, 3 rolls 15c | \ full p in t._______ - _______ i 39c
j2c 
25c

racket for all that is in it, and, that 
the sucker is the loser in the end. He 
borrows and steals all the high-sound
ing medical terms he needs to put his 
game across. He appears ultra-scien
tific, and say.s he Is at least ten laps 
ahead in scientific discovery, and 
that he can do what nobody else can 
do in the health art.' !

At the present writing, | the news
papers are crowding every sheet of 
Canvas against the inroads of quack
ery—-all over the western half of our 
country; the exiwsure is astounding. 
Rank charlatans have made millions 
of dollars out of their ariny of “suck
ers” . About the most disgusting ven
ture of quackdom is the offer to make 
young men of old ones, by sewing in
to them “glands” obtained from doin- 
e.stic animals!

Nothing on the face of it could be 
more absurb. To make a young man 
out of an old one is utterly impossible.. 
The waning fires of life may, indeed, i 
te fanned into temimrary flame,' but 
It will only last while the “fan” Is 
being vigorously plied. j

This even the commonplace physi-1 
elan knows. The laymin, if  fiossessed i 
of ordinary intelligence, should never; 
be induced to bite at so glaring a " 
piece of humbug . . . Still, enough of 
them have, evidently bitten , to make ? 
millionaires out ■ of the several per-1 
petrators of this outrage.

The quack of- larger caliber often 
seeks the small town with a solid en
vironment of prosperous farmera, .'for 
the location of his “plant.” Sites here 
cost little; he can ofen sell stock in- 
his enterprise, to the ambitious citi
zens, ever eager to boost their western 
quack has amassed over a million dol 
lars by his crafty engineering in one 
of our western agricultural states. j 

I f  the prevailing sentlmcni of the' 
community Is religions, the itpiack at 
once selects the largest church, andd, 
at once becomes one of the foremost 
financial props therein. His “staff” 
arranges itself among the other 
churches; the institution is a model 
of piety in every thing •except charity;!
It treats no patitit that  ̂ ; cahiiot' 
put up in advance. Everything is fish 
that comes Into the net of the qua.-k— 
all suckers! ■ ; i

Thfe bones doctors of the 'cbmmun, 
ity are sneered at, as they go about 
their obstetrical- cases, theif broken 
limbs, their services to the deadheads, 
and nondeserpt, non-bill-payliig=’ units /  
of the locality. The quack just loves 
to drive those non-advertising pill- 
peddlers to the tal Igrass !

Here are some of the green fields 
and running brooks of the quack; Can 
cer cured my mild and soothing ‘oils; 
piles removed without surgery-^ the 
“old, cruel method” ; the “Health 
School,”—a miracle worker--—every
thing that’s good; Obseity cured by 
rubbing on “ fat-removers.” (This 
onie writes you “my dear friend!” ) 
The great “ female speclelist” who 
treats at long or short range—mall 
or radio; be is a bosom friend'too. 
Then, the wizard who curqs alchol- 
Ism by letting the wife dropithe pow
der in his coffee! There Are* thii bro- 
keli-arch fiends, ; the great ■ ruirtni'S' 
discoveries, the famous red tar eczema'; 
salve, and the kidney scraper pUl.s- /̂ 
the instantoheous' corn rembvers oV 
money backH •

At several points in bur great couhl 
try today, our readers -may becoinb' 
aware of the struggle to ■' suppress' 
quacaery—it  they catch the headlines 
Of- course the advertisers cry “envy 
and jealousy” of superior skill, ( !) 
and go on with their ballyhoo a nod 
reaping of the golden harvest from 
the gullible of human kind—and ll 
p/ 7-1 , !hat tf-- ■ are many 'oi' Umi 
dumb-beaded clgss.

, , ,  . .1 . , a m .:..■•VC driven typhoid I 'w i 
er from the fac«e of the earth. SliiNv 
lae ilie quack ib ;l lias ever it.vn; any
thing to help the good work along,
- We have taken iuost of rhg terror 
ont of dlptherig. .Where's .'ybiir qiiack 
who ever ili.scovertHl a gei-ui, o f  for
mulated a serum to conquer I It? I uui 
snow you fifty who abuse and viUify 
the earnest men who are ^ri''tng to 
make the world—nivt their jowii poc
ket-books —better. j

Visit our great institutions devoted 
to the study of cancer and ;tuberculo- 
sis; can you find the advertls.UK quack 
furnishing any effort or imoney to 

^combat these terrble .scvmrgep?
! But you cun find any number of 
, charlatans stealing the formula;-! -ot 
rthese men, and, captaiizlng on them 
i for their own personal gjiin -which 
iis selfishness and greed peifsonified,— 
■not to say crime and ignorance tr.m- 
bined. '

. ti-y ,-jiow and. then, I read in some 
"p-.ipular ’ ’ maga2sine a tirade of abuse 
and outcry against the faithful fum 
Uy physician—and it makes my Hood 
boil to retlect that any publisher will 

t give space 10 such sland' ' !

garage Is not inviting.
, Try to place your garage so you can 
turn the car as soon as you back out 
of the arage. -•Vlways drive forward 
in going out.

Some more don't; Don’t build your 
garage with the front close to a road 
or street, so you will have to stop 
your car across the street or road or 
across a sidew alk, while you open 
the garage’ d i^ v.

If you make enough such drives, 
some one will bump into you or you 
will run over some large or small. 
During the last few months I have 
read of three children having had 
cars backed over them

Tf ;i driveway is properly curved it 
adds much beauty to the grottnctl!; if 
not correctly' curved it mars tlie heab- 
ty.

Both the concave and convex curves

•Wi*-;
offer fine places for planting shruUs 
and evergreens; generally they help 
screen the back yard and also answer 
for background.

Never start a curve from the door 
or enirauce. Always run a driveway 
straight tlie same dtotance as its 

If there is pleutj of dlslanee iw, 
let the stiaigne part be as long 

as the car.
When you back a car It does not 

feel! pleasant. It does not look good. 
It IS dangerous.

It! takes less work to keep gravel 
driveway looking clean than a cecneot
di!t|'’way.

wldih. 
rom|i, 1

I In honor of her cousin,, Miss Mar
garet Trail of Eldorado who has been 
vlsifing here for a few days, Misg* 

.Helen Voss entertalne a few fdrien^ 
Lat her home Tuesday--nlghti^Palnt- 
Rock Herald.

X V yiX aklii X y t* xirizci I ------------------ --------------------- '
COFFEE, White Swan, 3 lb $1.32 UCE CREAM Salt 5̂ lb pkg. -4̂ 1

1 lb 46c|. |ICE CREAM Powder 3 pkg. _ J
Everything the Market affords in Vegetables. 
Buy your Cotton sacks cheaper here.

WHERE TO LOCATE A OARAGE
E. T. Ramsey

Few garages are placed'in the best 
locations for. either looks, convenience 
or safety. Ther should never stand 
facing a front street oT laod ; an open

lETTER GROCERIES
at S

Better prices
I

Every house wife enjoys cooking with 
high grade groceries. When you know that 
you have the best that money can buy, it is a 
pleasure. Our groceries are all high grade, 
standard brands, no seconds, no culls, no 
shorts. Our pricei are aS low as any. For 
CASH you can buy as cheap here as any 
where. Special prices are made for CASH.

QUALITY MEATS
Our meats will stand the test. Butchered 

right, cut right. Fresh meats, Cured meats, 
meats for sandwiches and lunches. Come in 
and inspect our market.

SEE OUR LINE OF GROCERIES AND  
MEATS BEFORE YOU BUY

W. H. Parker & Son

We can give you th^ lowest es
timates in town on the highest 
grade job printing. ' No job too 
small, none too large. Work done 
according to your specifications 
and delivered when you want it.

We have the best facilities for 
job printing in town. Everji;hing 
from a complete booklet to a post 
card turned put satisfactorily.

We will appreciate your order.

The Eldorado Success
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PRESSES FOR AFTERNOON, 
A N b SCHOOL W EAR

JlP>

WITH THE EXCHANGES

Tlie San Saba Star reports 
bales of cotton ginned todate.

THE DROUTH
550

The Melvin Enterprise reports 557 
bales of cotton ginned in August. Cot
ton was selling for |9.25 and seed for 
§23 per ton.

The San Saba News says: "Every

WEIGHT’S PARAGRAPHS

LADIES
We have received this week the New Fash

ions for Fall.

NELLY DON DRESSES
STREET

In Printed Foul
ards Broadcloths

" and
Donelin Prints

NELLY DON 
DRESSES

Cost you no more 
than others and 
they are so much 
prettier and bet
ter.

Tou con get them at our store at the same 
price as they are sold in any large city. 
$1.95 and up. Come in and see them.

L E A M A N S
DEPARTMENT STORE

“The Store For All The Family”

Well we see from reading the 
papers that 27 notions of Europe ap
prove a plan for United States of of 
Europe.

The Government estimate o f the 
1930 cotton crop in Mondays state
ment was 14,340000 bales, or 300000 
bales less than last report.

JOHN F. ISAACS TAKES
CHARGE OF BARBER SHOP

The City Barber Shop which has 
been under the management of D. 1. 
Bullion for the past eight months was 
taken back by its owner Mr. John E. 
Isaacs last Monda.v morning. The con- 
traer was for three years but the con*-: 
tract w’as released and went, back to 
its owner. The shoo will gHli'go under 
the same name but will be managed 
by Mr. Isaacs for uwh'u at least.A few more reports from the gov

ernment as to the cotton crop and co
ton will sell below cost of planting ranch Monday visiting her mother, 
let alone cultivation and picking.

Last winter this scribe bought gome 
Some of our ranchmen In the east lambs, the first sheep we ever owned, 

portion o f Schleicher County can ' since we made the purchase they have 
boast of a good rain Monday after- been going down ever since, and we 
noon. think the buy-a-bale plan would re-

—------- 'suit in the same way, if we were to
Prof. Jim Dan Hill, son of Mr. and buy-a-bale there would be no market. 

Mrs D. C. Hill, was visiting in our
city Monday. Mr. Hill now makes his 
home in Michigan.

We understand that Jack Tlder has 
enlisted in the Navy at Houston and 
will soon leave for that place.

Of course we would be ungrateful 
if  we did not appreciate the drop in

scooped up any real money, and the 
banks are apparantly air tight yet.

rates recently announced by the West 
Texas Utilities. We note from the 
advertising in last weeks Success that 
this Company has announced a newj
arte. Letfs commend them for this Another thing about these Santa Pe 
action, just as quickly as we would Specials if they are going to come out 
enounce them for a hike in the price., aibout daylight in the morning, we 
They are keeping in pace with the nkg to see them leave off their
times. Keep up with this advertising plowing about it. It doesn’t disturb 
weekly and acquaint yourself with ^jiter but we know some that it

does.
I _____  1

W. F. Meador lost two cows Mon
day by lightning striking them. ! We have never had to worry over 

our income tax. Its the out go that

Suffered Nnght and Day all of Life— 
Like Diferent Child Noŵ —Father 

Praises .Argotane

Miss Minnie Martin was in from the P'**

of federal funds—shbuld partake of 3VIINISTER SAYS DAUGHTER 
any offerings from that source. NOW HEAI.TH PICTURE

* »
In this connection a recent pro

nouncement of the head of the Sed- 
eral Land Bank ‘ at Houston is some
what disturbing. He has stated, in 
terms unmistakably plain, that the 
obligations which mature in sections little daughter, Mary Ann, has
affected by the drouth. “No morato- gained wonderfully on Argotane and 
rium will be declared,” he said. “ ow she’s getting to be the very pic

ture of health,”  said Reverend C. L. 
He advises local capitalists to make ’ Nlckelson, yell known Methodist mln- 

seednd and third Jien advances ifco ister at Water Valley, Texas, while in 
drouth sufferers, with which they may , Schwab Drug Co. San Angelo 
retire maturing obligations to the land ^c^as a few days ago. 
bank. “ She was troubled with something 

like nervous indiges.'tcn aiii ost ever 
It would be a pretty system—if it since she was born,” continued Rev 

works. Nlckelson, “and there wasn’t a day
♦ • » nor night she didn’t suffer until we

There is, however, little reason to sot Argotane for her and siie’s now
anticipate that his suggestion is really three year’s old. Her stomac.o was in 
workable. Moreover, the speech seems ®nch a bad condition we had to feed 
unnecessarily harsh just at this time, malted milk and things like

• • • that and she couldn’t eat any kind of
If loans made to drout hsufferers meats or vegetables. She would have

are “safe Investments” for private P ‘̂ “ ® ^  stomach all the lime and
capitalists, they should be equally 
safe for the government. And It 
would appear more feasible for the 
government to extend obligations than 
for private capital to go through all 
the red tape of making new advances

her bowels were in very bad cimditiou. 
She was nervous all the time and 
would toss and roll ail night for she 
couldn’t sleep wel at all. She looked 
I>ale and sickly although we gave her 
most every kind of medicine and tried

- Texas seems to have more fortun
ate than most . of the states which 
have been afflicted with the drouth. 
Centering in some forty West Texas 
counties, the full effects of the Disas
ter have be^n escaped by most of its 
counties in really straightened 

are

for no purx>ose other than to pay gov- treatments but nothing seem-
ernment obligations. ,ed to help her.

• * • I “After hearing of soma of the good
I f its, to be hoped that the head of Argotane was doing we got some 

the Federal Land Bank spoke before Mary Aim and it lias done wogdi rs 
he thought, or that there are officials her. She actually look.s and acts
higher-up with the inclination and the ® different child and she has tak
authority to reverse the decision now only one bottle of the medicine. She 
announced. i commenced plekin up as soon as she

____________  [started Argotane. Her indigestion 's
much better no wand she can eat more 

SPORT BRIEFS j substantial food ban formerly. She’s
______ i not nervous nor' bilious now and

The writer saw the tough Tfexon'®l®®»  ̂
team in action last Saturday and Sun- anything out of her from
, , j  X . the time she goes to bed until she getsday when the Menard team invaded . ... , „  , • , ,„  up in the morning. Her skin is clear-the Texon diamond. Texon took the . , i, v , , , « ^^  , I lug up and her cheeks look fresh and

cii- best of the two games series. The ed-eumstanoes, there are m an v  enttnre T ' ‘  j.ggy pgjj
friend should be permitted to have atl^.j^p think Texas should share Rgtliff helped the Menard j-gp gjjg>g being helped by Argotane.”
least three fool ideas without question‘the hugiUlation of petitionine BatUff was tbej Genuine Argotane may be,bought in
or hindrance.” * *

The Menard Messenger reports that 
a petition is being circulated us king 
i he Commissioners Court to call an 
election, to vote bonds for the erection 
of a new court house in Menard.

The Ozoua Stockman reports that 
the Ozona. High School started off 
with a loss of 34 pupils over last year.

The Upton County Journal re
ports that a contest has been filed in 
liiut county. Judge C. H. Latson, who. 
\,us defeated by 18 votes filed the 
contest.

aid.
I

The Texas football teams will try 
again to impress upon the outside 
world their brand of football. Many

poison Li the; Sunday game, getting I Eldorado at the Hoover Drug Co. 
three hits out of four times at the'
{date. FOR SALE CHEAP or will trade for 

chickens, nice Jersey Heifer fresh In 
milk.

W. B. Cloud

SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Menard Is wanting another game 
intersectional games will be played Eldorado team this week-end
this fall. S. M. U. wiU tackle the,*’"'  ̂ baseball is about to be forgol-
toughest of ail teams when they meeti^®** ^  Eldorado and the interest has ---------
Notre ■ Dame on October 4th, and the ^turned to football and consequently the 27 Inch Shirting a .yard . . .  
Navy on. November 11. This hna challenge was'not accepted. 2 yd. 1-4 inch white Elastic
put the . scare in the hearts of several 
football coaches by ’ opening up and The Eldorado football team, does not 
Shooting the works when the o p p o s i - h a d  as it was thought to look 
tion was least expecting. Their a t t a c k b e g i n n i n g  of the practice. Quite  ̂
have been very open and amazing to 

!the other football teams. Watch for

24x44 Turkish Towels 3 for
Bath Clothes each .............
Canvas Gloves a pr...............

The Kerrville. Sun reports that J. L. the oucome of the many games played
Howard died there Tuesday of last 
week from a hemmorrhage of the 
lungs, he had been married 4 days.

with the Eastern teams, supposed to 
■fae the strongest in the nation.

!
'file high school team wilL probably ^' 'I'h&t Texas Is big enough, 

mei-i >oim. rougli competition^ this faUJ^ealthy enough, to care for its own 
Sis tliej- huv,? always done. 'i'hev' h a v e ^ p r o b l e m  is the opinion of the
rJwiiis ooeu the under dogs every esa- 
r-on but liave usually come out with 
im even break in the years of all.

i Dallas Jorunal, which insists that Tex

'compulsion to wear blue goggles and 
! pass the, tin . cup-whllq it “fitldles'’ on

36 in. Outing Flannel ....................... 19c
(8 Spools Thread ............................  25c

a number, of candidates are out for 3 n, cotton .................  60c
berths on the squad and quite a num- Broad Cloth Shirts .............. 50e
her of hefties are trying out. Altho- Boys and Men Fancy Dress Sox pr. 15c 
several .of the. heaviest ones are in- Boys Duck Pants size 4 to 7 . . . .  60c
eligible for this fall|. they have been Boys Coveralls size 2 to 8 .......... 49c

[replaced by some fair material. Coach Men’s Blue work Shirts . . . . . . . . . .  59e
and Williamson is drilling his midgets Boys Overalls (Close out) . . . . . .  79c

hard every ‘evening, Tennis Shoes size 2 to 6 ............. 98c
Baby Oxfords .................•••••■
Baby ,Shoes    ,7.1c

The sireiigth of a team Of ally kim! LftdieS OXfOriis- i . $2.49
............. . $2.9Bas at the present time is under no oil the support It receives Oxfords’

sports. If they lose in football, they. doorstep of Uncle Sam 
make It up in baseball. » * * - -

from the towh. Eldorado has always 
turned out a Vinner In all department

■‘A Good Plac^ To Trade”

.and the tovtn has always given fair m-n-. 'j---- — p— — ------------------------
------- - , Other editors, however, take the po-'support. This year Is not to be any losers as;can the players. The players

Buff Orpii^ton eggs for settu^, iii sitlon that since the federal treasury different. The football boys are expect have a ways en ar ig ers anc
.r 50c from / [is to be opened to drouh sufferers, .ing support of the town whether they good losers. The sportiest of aU sports

Mrs. A. T. Wright V v jT ^as—which conributes its fuU quota win or lose; The fans can be good is a gooj loser agd a good w i^er,

“S e l f - S e r v e ”
Grocery & Market
A few of our many specials for Friday and 

Saturday. When you trade with us you not | 
only get the most and best for your money, | 
but you have the pleasure of making your | 
selection from the largest and most complete | 
stock of Groceries between San Angelo and | 
Del Rio. Follow the crowd to the SELF- I 
SERVE their is a reason for them being j 
there, lots of items will be placed on specials | 
not mentionad below. |

SPECIALS FOR |
Triday And Saturday I

Sugar Pure Cane 20 lb

Limit 20 lb with 1 dollar or more mds.

Bacon
Wilson Breakfast 4 to 5 lb ave* a lb ____! 33c
Wilsons Breakfast 5 to 7 lb ave. a lb ____29c
That good Sycamore English cure a lb __ 27c
Red W  20 per cent sugar cure a l b _____ 26c
Dry Salt Jewels fine for boiling a lb ____14c

CREAM OF COTTON that ideal shortening 
for frying or baking don’t compare this ’ 
with ordinary shortening put on the mar
ket by packing houses, Cream of Cotton 
is a by product made from pure cotton
seed oil 45 lb can _____ ____________ _ $5.35

16 lb bucket________ ___________$2.05
8  lb bucket_________________ _ $1.07

Flour
Kramers Kream or Superior extra high pat.

Guaranteed 48 lb sack ^_________ $1.50
24 lb sack_______ ________ 80c

High Patent 48 lb sack ______________ $1.25
24 lb sack__________ 65c

Salmon tall can _12c 
Pickles gal. can 67c 
Cut Beans No. 2

can 2 fo r____  ̂25c
Pork & Beahs Arm

ours each ____8c
Tomatoes No. 2 can

each __________10c
No. 1 can 3 for 19c

Sugar 4X powdered 
3 p k g .______ 22c

Mustard qt. jar 19c 
Olives qt. jar queen 

_____________ . 38c
Mustard Frenches 

15c SI70 t
Pottel ' "Tt 1 

sons ^  s ^ ..X.-

Soap Big 4 Naptha
10 Bars_______31c

Light House Clean
ser reg. 10c size 
each ___________5c

Oxydol reg. 25c size |

All 10c hand soap 3 |
for ______  21c I

Palmolive beads S
3 fo r _________21c I

Washing Powder |
Borax 6 for __25c o 

Melo reg. 10c 3 for | 
_______________25c ‘I

Rice 5 lb full head d
___________ 35c

Oats White Swan 
25c size______ 21c

PRESERVES, Edwards, Old Manse or W il
sons Certified 100 per cent î ure reg. 35c
size each ____^_________   29c

PEACHES Gold Bar Fowlers or Delmonte
heavy syrup No 2 1-2 can______________21c
Mission heavy syrup No. 1 can ____— 14c

COFFEE That good Admiration 3 lb __ $1.18
1 lb________________________________ 43c

Duncan Peaberry Blend 3 lb ----------------73c
Rio Straight Peaberry 4 l b ------------------73c

MALT MILK sweet choclate flavor or
plain reg 65c size each, Bordens--------48c

COCOA, Mothers 2 lb can____________— 35c
1 lb. ca n ________________  18c

TOBACCO Prince Albert 2 cans fo r ------ 15c
CIGARETTES any 15c brand 2 fo r --------25c

A Carton ____________^------------- $1.19

IF W E PLEASE YOU TEI.L OTHERS 
:F  NOT TELL US

/'f|


